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DFDFSDS
S W KV AUTO OWNER

•he lucky car last week was
the one bearing the tag num-
ber R-5Z550. If the owner of
that car took tt to Munn’s Esso
Service corner Cabarrus and
Btoorlworth Streets, here in fia-
Irifih„ he received a free grease
job.

This will happen every week,
j Watch for your tag number If
j H follows the asterisk, you will

| get the grease job. The nuni-
i , "'r will be taken front any car

I
bearing a N C. license

ihe numbers this werk arc
X-MH.V*: D-2324; kX-57M1; X-
Mlb' 53149, anti X-571.715,
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Raleigh Girl Hea ls Mixed Y-Teen Group
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Flim-flammers At Work:

Lucy Bundle 1 st Negro
la Sat Coveted Position

2 Flammers
M : ¦ F. ; ¦ H Holden of 317

of-,. was token" for S-i \i\
the on-tried of
BHIU' ia.s< Th ••

A< cord: rij; ft, Mrs H•>l<s „• n. a

’! - ' ¦ •<: "f to have
SU'Ork o } .! !. on, rlion vOb
her

•be same woman re.appear-
ea at lbe shop Thursdav ant

told M's. H'dden that her
m<!th •- r and herself were
planning to move to iij|« cjr<

and * e r r wonderuv it Mrs.
Hidden <¦ »o 1 d recommend a
good hank

After iiirnfnding » bank,
the woman reijur.Mod that the
beaulietan escort her to it.
On iviiir, at the front of the

i have said. "On. let' don f go jr

; n-'«; 'h-. r round t»

! W.bb.- vuUrng down 'he- 300
binds i f S. Wy.HV.ng.trm Street, the
wwtT.an exclaimed s;><id«tly, "Lo: a
at t;Mi C: : , HI - f'Bi"Vi r pOCk"!

¦: hOOk. '
M.-:- H'noon reported thaf tr,* v

walked e-(-r w. the man and he,
companion a-ked. "How much did
you said? The man said to
hav" replied that there was at

"No.* that voij all know I got
the money. I'll have to split it

; with you."
The beautician s.. :d th.ti -he

assured thein that she did not

want any of *iic tiew found
‘•treasure, she tv aitegru to
b OiVriNTIli ON PACE 12i

Woman looses $165
In Flim-Flam Ruse

; GREEN,SIiORO - Police are still
looking for the man who took
$165 from Miss Alene Lawrence
of 1106 McCullough Street with
the promise that he would “be
back in live minutes.’’

Miss Lawrence told police, that
the man whom she knew b.v sight
but not by name, stopped her
shortly before noon at West, Mar-
ket and Greene Streets on Sta-

. urday.
''Al<-n*\" she quoted him as say-

ing, "1 rmed some money to make
change and I will bring it back in

i live minutes
"

When the man hadn't return-

after fifteen minutes. Mis* Lawr-
ence went to the police.

Board May
Act Tuesday
For NAACP

I! appear? that the local chapter
of th< National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
will have to wait until July Sti)
for an answer to a resolution
calling for the appointment of an
advisory committee to study ways
to end school segregation here.

Thi petition was sent to the
Raleigh School Board last Friday,
asking that the board consider
actior. immediately to accomplish

I within the geographical limits of
it? jurisdiction, revision of school
attendance areas in Ihe direction
of compact units designed eventu-

‘ ally to achieve a system of aeter-
mininc admission to the Raleigh
Pubb Schools on a basis of In-

! tegratlon
A spokesman for the board,

questioned Monday about the
r petition, said that a eonuntt-

tcc was named a short time
j£f to iorni an appropriate

*
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Playground Site
KVexes City Heads

High hor I!s' .'-i: bwhev/ed upon
- B.m e i. si-rj :. st weefi v. hen the

iIC ESC!! SETS
ATTRACT CMS

HV STiIS Witl'lLU
The r.iauiUmui! summer mi-ei-

lu o-. o! churches thvou. noiit the
still,!, art ’i>claiming the as-
..ciition oi hundreds of people and
fin i epochs how that much s>to-
.. -c; - h-.., been made in the furth-
ering of the program ©I expansion.

Rev. J. A Brown, presiding ei-
der Fayetteville District. A.M.E
Sion Church, announced this week
that, the 87th session of the
Christ is-, n Education Convention
would be heid Julv <5. 7 and B,at.

Spring Branch Church. Tar Heel.
The theme of the meeting will be.
“Living Effectively in a. Confused
World.

The Rev. VV. F. Turner is the
he,si pastor Mrs. L B Ray :,. the
District Director. E P. McMillan
is. the Dir: cior ol Adults. Miss
1, L. Culbi'eih serves at' the Di-
rect oi of You ~ while Miss e. L.

covrsVi s o on JWGi: to

Regional Y - Tver) C' tiier-

holding its yearly meeting Hi.
Camp Transylvania, Brevard, N.
C.. chose 15-yesr-oM l.ucv Buncbe
as is chairman for the ensuing
year

Th i s Conlrmicr. an trtt«-r-
--ra< »al group «1 teen-age srirK,
inviMdex the states <)f North
and South Carolina. Virginia
.:.":j'! tv-si Virginia, ft >*- '* '
tirst time it) its long hixior •
¦d Negro girl has been rhnv-u
for this important position.
M*ss Bunche is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs Willie A. Bunche,

.1007 Car !.:»!<,-r Street and is an
11th gi’sde honor student st J W.
Lie >n School

M .'- Pi.'rdie Anders. Y-Teen
program di:ector at the local
•¦YW repons- that Ihe recent
conference at Brevard was most

ssful in all arras of its

The eesoorce speaker*, were
from both races. Among them

wen- Mrs, Alice f Wright. Ne-
gro, of .New York t ity, Hr*
Wright serves on tfie Leader-
ship sod Science staff of the
N>v York '\ VV Miss f ‘ bei
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 12i

jState News!
j --1*- j
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j!jNTI: T- »T * P INTEGRATION
PLANS

ELI"'.A BETH CITY TUce den-

i .. ?. t>f North Carolina set in mo-
ten a movement seeking full

. .-. >ts and privileges in the white
N C. Denial Sr-'hety a: their an-
i 'ih! nieetir.fi held here reccnily.

fn* dentists demand for equality
A'.ih white members of the pro-

’ifndon was made in a resole Lop

adopted at ams i'unfi hold in ifi

Tri, City I-.»• 1: . ~1

iK-ni'ifi Wednesday to a roliitioi.
to t»*.r probkn: «.»i wh:it. to do h -

boui th‘- -:nkwy uver of t! \o State
properl y /ot'-at-erd nt tht y rn: r oi
Tar bo v-' uno H'jryv'tt Sircot;',
which for years has been used a
a playground, than they were at
their meeting held wj';i G-n <-rn.r,
Hodges and his baddine. com-
r.nt-tef last week.

Persons wr-.'i a;tended, (he me,-;,
in? said that the. governor and

: his committee seemed set ta go

ahead with the plans to construct
a million dollar stare office build-
ing on the sit?.

One person who attended the
meeting, but a ckod not to be ntun-
ed by the CAROLINIAN, fuf’
Tuesday that tne city had offered

; the state a sue located on North
Wbimhfi'.rnr. Sti a :. known :hr-
Dortch Property, and that the
state \v?,s agreeable to the site.
However, the offer hit. a snag

:CONTIS'? ID ON i U,l. If*»

'¦ r DAODY GRA ( V VlMf>

RALEIGH Bishop < >l.
Paddy ’ i}ra.c(\ loundfr

?>i ihe Hons?* of i’rayc.- shown

in Cf-iriifir, s*v4ir.d x wrfs a visitor

I ODDS ? ENOS j
| j On The RALEIGH SCENE j

A h'vc oan overworked

In the <sity SJbijK Ht *'*>?>

l»r»<¥ cm'if horr to on the
of hjs lioxivc ot

Pravrir, loca ti*‘d on £ South

-trot:, vvfuch town urna-t
construction for a bon s jotir

yc*t h\. show n »ro'.-;ntl chit
irailcr a,rr his followi.ra. -»» J.
H M.VEKI'.N fhhiO,

Woman Held As Suspect
In Durham Man’s Deathi*. e:h C;t.' t!> state •

College. The group recommecdocs
kkl . :

W ’) I »i: .• wr 5 tf.< - 1' -nc-ty 'f
IT .»<¦„*<;/ >' 5
’

ts ; !‘i go i
igg for rights which arc ours.
Di K A Hawkins, ChaiJmie,
V'S Tied piersiouTtt of the busijtr:s

#tfij) for the coming year Oi-net
officers are Dr M. L. Watts, sec-
retary-nt usurer: P. W. Joo»s
Warrenton, -is.?! sivrctary-lreasur- ;
r;; W L. T Milier Greensboro ;
chairman, program committee: V
H. Tync-s, Greensboro, publicity ]
director; an i J D. Martin. Che ¦
lntte, chairman, executive com-
mittee.

Itf’ONTINThO ON PAG! VJ

STATE NASCP
RAISES MO

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. A
total of $31,223 was turned in at
the annual Freedom Fund dinne*
of Une 46th annual convention of
'he NAACP which closed here
Sunday with addresses by Vice
President Richard M. Nixon and
Roy Wilkins, the Association's

. executive secretary,
r*' Os the total $26,848 was con-

tributed by NAACP branches
throughout the country. Victor :
Daly, president of the American
Bridge Association, contributed a

'CONTINUED ON PAGE I?.
....
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Say Catawba Man
Posed As FIJI Agent

NEWTON Charged with im-
personating an FBI agent. Pres- •
Pin Bonds. 30-year-old Catawba
County man. waived preliminary
hf ring before U. S. Commissioner
Clarence Clapp. Jr„ and was or-
dered held for t dal in U. S. Dis-
trict. Court.

FBI agents in Hickory say that
Bonds allegedly went through the
procedure of arresting Miss Ethel
Moore in Hickory last week. A
cab driver raid that Bonds order-
ed him to orive the pair to New-
ton and then gave him a slip of
paper in lieu of fare, explaining
the FBI headquarters in Hickory
would make, it good

$80.900 Swimming
Pool For Wilson

lp> WILSON Work on the new
SBO,OOO. fan - shaped swimming
pool on N. .Reid Street was begun
last week and is scheduled to be
completed by the fatter part of
September.

Designed by Charles. Graves,
recreation consultant of Atlanta.
Ga. the facility will have bath
houses, game rooms and an audi-

torium.

800 Attend 4 - H
Confab At A & F

! Boy, 2, First Auto !

Victim In Durham |
D U R H A M Two-year-old

Ronnie Ferrell, who was struck
and killed by an automobile near
his home on Verbena Street. Sat-
urday night became this city’s
first traffic fatality of 1955.

J. L Robinson. 29 of 113 Ver-

bena Street, was charged with
manslaughter and driving with-
out license. He told police that he
didn't see the child until he had
run over him,

At. Lincoln Hospital where he
was taken by his father. Thomas
M Ferrell of 116 Verbena Street
Ronnie was- pronounced dead on
arrival. Death was due to a fract-
ured skull.

NAACP
South’s “

m, : .uidcnvittc -i mother of five
w sent to the out-patient clinic
at Rex Hospital for do,gnosis an i
treatment. White waiting in : tie •;

• at the clinic, this poor, uti.fort.u-

--i ntue woman collasped. Immedi-
ately, doctors, nurses and order •

' lies, rushed in and after several
1 hours of courteous treatment, X-

: ays and examinations, the p¦-

| tii’nt was ordered to St. Agnes
Hospital for further treatment and

, rest. Notwithstanding the history
; of the case, the pompous interne

on duty, at St. Agnes held the
-. patient up with the aiimne si pe-

. mnt that he would find nothing
< CONTINUED ON PAGE 12)

HV ALEXANDER BAH.NES
DURHAM--Mrs. Queen Thorny -

¦lit!. 49. Wiikerson Avenue’ ¦ ret- -

cent. ftnaiij brook down .Monday
night and admitted that she wild-
er 1 iu: screw driver ’haf i.i-r, ¦
trait d ire it.i'i slrii ¦¦: r ¦ D
Ray’s tStroat rosicimg in his
death.

Ray war round if) the bark va-Ni

of the woman’s home Sunday sv£-
sering from thn stabbing avid was
carried to Lincoln Ho pita.l where

he died at it p. rn.
The woman was immediate-

ly arrested, alonj; witis "¦ e

Gaines Gaines got in he pi;

sure by virtue of the !>• -i sb..t
be railed the jtolire The u<>-

CONTINUED ON PAGf. 12)
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FRED ft tV

MRS. QUEEN THOMPSON

EIGI BROWNS
!N ROBESON POND

LUMBERTON Accidental
death was the verdict given in the
drowning of Alexander Inman. 22-
year-old ex-serviceman in a small
irrigation pond on the Charles
Floyd farm, five miles east of
Fairmont. Saturday.

According to Deputy Sheriff
Charles Pittman's investigation,

(CONTINUED ON PACK 12)

GREENSBORO - More titan
800 farm boys and :-iris from 52
counties in North Carolina were
on hand for the 4-H Club Week
celebration held here at A&T Col-
lege. June 20-25.

Besides d-tily classroom in-
struction in su'.h subjects as.
gardening, record keeping,
meal platinine and prepara-
tion- poultry, better groomim
and music, the youngsters
heard messages of inspiration
b> prominent speakers com-
peted by state honors in (he

contests, and had plenty of
fun durint: the five-day meet.
The youngster? took time out

to honor three professional work-
ers with the A&T College Exten-
sion Service, retiring this year
for their outstanding contribu-
tions to 4-H Club work in the
state, over a long number of years

Mrs. D. F. Lowe western dis-
,rict home ax nut, with headquar-
ters here ;it A«vT College. 32

rears ‘ S T. Brooks. Lumburton.
Robeson Countv farm agent lor
30 year-, and C. S. Wynn, War-
ren ton, Warren County farm
agent for 20 years, were present-
ed wh r. plaque? by the organiza-
tion. The presentations vqre made
by Mrs. Clara S. Evans, head,
A&T College Home Economics
Department

Among those who won out. in
the state finals of a series of con-
tests held in connection with the
annual met-* were: (Girls' Bread-
making. ' team • - Patsy Jordan and
Delia White, both of 'Windsor:
Breadmaking ' individual > —Mar-
jorie Smith. Roxbovo. RFD: Dairy
Foods Dslphien Brown, Magno-

l(ONTlN’M'.ll ON PAGE 13)

Counsel Rejects
‘Pa tience” Plan

"i f||
M

,W.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.- Re-
calcitrant southern c/nmunitie:-,.

. groping for ways and means of
evading the United States Su-
preme Court’s edict banning seg-
regation in public education, were
warned that they will be called
to account if they have not work-
ed out. a plan of desegregation by

; September, 1955
: The admonition was laid down

bv Thurgood Marshall. NAACP
special counsel, in a major ad-

! dress before the Association’s 46th
annual convention which closed
here Sunday, The NAACP. he

: said, did not mean to retreat one
jinch from its demand, first ex-
pressed in its brief filed \ . n mi

I United States Supreme Court last
! year, that, school d- ration
j begin by September 1955 'd riot '

I later than September. 1956
"In all school distrie,. he

said, It* a challenging speech,
"we will insist that the first
and minimum evidence of
grind faith’ shall In the re-
cognition by the school hoard
that students cannot he as-
signed on the basis of race
and that racial segregation >s
abolished in lhai whoo! sys-

tem. Next, we will insist that
a plan for desegregation lie
worked out as soon as pos-
sible hut not lot‘-r than Sept
ember, 1955.
“Third, we will insist that some

concrete steps towards desegre-
gation be put into effect, the next
school term, beginning this fail.
Fourth- we wjli insist tfc.it dv
plan include siop-by-rt, p d :

. regation during the next school
year. Finally, we will insist that
desegregation be completed by

KIONTtM lI) ON PVGE 12

Court Orders Va. County

I To Desegregate Schools
RICHMOND. Va. Admission <

of Negro pupils in Prince Edward
! County to public schools on a :
i racially non-discriminatory basis •
with all deliberate speed” wax or-
dered by the *J. S. Supreme Court i
on Tuesday.

In directing the Richmond
Federal District Court to is-

sue the order, the nation’s
high tribunal officially re-
versed the ruling of the lower
court on May T, 1952. The dis-
trict court then upheld the
right of the Prince Edward
school board to provide sepa -

rate, but equal facilities for
Negro and white pupils
The Supreme Court also award-

eel the plaintiffs in the Prince
Edward suit the sum of $2,975.19
in costs and directed recovery

from the defendants Since the
Prince Edward school board and
Supt. Thomas J. MclLwaine lied
been sued m their official capa-
cities rather than as individuals,
the expenses in all probability will
be sought from the county board
ol supervisors.

The supervisors recently voted
to withhold approval of school
operating funds for the coming
school year in an attempt to cir-
cumvent: the high court’s order of
May 31 directing that integration
:be brought about, "as soon as
practicable."

NEW 4-H CLUB OITICFRS—
Pictured above are the new of-
ficers cf the North < arotina 4-H
< iub. These, oflcers were elected
at tin 4-H Club Week celebra-
tion held at A & T College,

Greensboro, recently. The offi-
cers are: Robert Douglas, Hun
tersvilie, president: Elizabeth
Sessonis, Rocky Mount, vice-
president; Ernestine Dickens,

Tarboro. secretary; Berdette
Keaton. Clemmons, treasurer,

and Sandra Jones. Tarboro, his-
torian. Approximately SUtt

youngsters attended the ses-
sions.


